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A comprehensive menu of Breaking Bread from Smyrna covering all 1 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Breaking Bread:
Had lunch at a little Meat Three called Breaking Bread. It?s a unique little spot with a variety of meats available

during the week complimented by some solid side dishes. I had the Hamburger Steak w/onions, mashed
potatoes, corn, and macaroni cheese. The meal was served up hot and quick and the portions were a good size.

Great service, solid food, and a good price?everything you look for in a meat three! read more. What User
doesn't like about Breaking Bread:

Not A Critic Just A Customer!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Yumz Up???? Hidden Gem???? Great location, easy to find, extra parking
available. Lunch hour, in and out, tables available, no wait, welcoming atmosphere ???? Great Southern Style

Hearty home cooked menu to satisfy the hungriest appetite ???? , great prices, friendly service with a
smile.......???? read more. If you're desiring some spicy South American gastronomy, you're in the right place:

delicious dishes, prepared with fish, sea creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the
menu, and you can try fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Past�
MACARONI CHEESE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

POTATOES

ONIONS

CORN

CHICKEN

BEANS

GREEN BEANS
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